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h\»r E xcellence O ur Job  
\V* rk w ill com pare w ith  
'that !>i any “tlu-r linn', . ,•,
S h
This item when market": with aa J 
lades, denotes that jc» r iub*crip* 1 
Is past dae and a  fiiwnpt nettle* I 
ment is earnestly desired, 1
TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR NO §4, CEDARVILIE, OHIO, FRIDAY, OCTOBER I>0, 1903, PRICE $1,00 A YEAR,
s f c  :
3033 Limestone St., Sp rin gfield , Ohio.
Buying the winter wrap, the fall shirt waist, 
the tailor-made suit or skirt is going to be an easy, 
matter if you come here* The goods used are the 
very best that can be put into the garments at the 
price we sell them for. Each cloak, cape, coat, 
jacket, suit or skirt is extremely stylish and the 
prices make it possible for the owner of a modest 
purse to indulge herself in a handsome, fashonable 
wrap, suit, skirt or waist. Extra special value of­
fered in our black silk peau de soi suits at $14.00,.
Regular price $20.00 in all cities.
Ladies’ Skirts.
In black made in latest niuegore effects with 
, the strapped seams, also'pleated skirts with but­
ton trimming made in novelties,, gray, blue, 
brown and black meltons a t $<£.98 A nice line 
■ of street skirts' in .brown, blue and oxford novel­
ties made habit-back flare effects a t $5, $6,50, 
§7.50 and $8 .
A beautiful seventeen gore all gore stitched 
skirt in medium grey, light grey aud black at 
. §10.00. •
An invisible stripe in blue, grey and brown 
made seven gore flare hips, trimmings at $5.00.
Ladies’ long skirts, a beautiful quality of Vene­
tian cloth made in the flare with five rows of. 
inch wide' taffeta as foot trimming and three rows 
for hip trimming at §5:00. -Made also in cheviot, 
A nice quality of Venetian and cheviot seams * 
nicely stitched, with kilted effect at bottom §6.
A beautiful quality of .broad cloth in blue, 
brown and black, trimmed with buttons in silk 
§6.50, §8.50/$9. ,
A very handsome quality of black voile and 
etumine with drop skirts trimmed in silk and 
fringes from $7.50 to §15.
M isses’ Skirts.
Misses skirt, in zibilihes, cheviot, twine cloth 
and- Venetians in black, blue, brown/ red and 
green at §2:98, $3.50, 4.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50. 
Misses’.separate coats In medium, Short,- three- 
quarter, and full lengths in dark red, blue, 
brown, tan and black kersey; also blue, brown, 
red, grey, zibilines, all new and desirable .shades.
N ew  Black W aists.
Black-Serge Whisjs, trimmed in stitching aud 
pleats, § 1 .00.
Black Mercerized Waists, trimmed in clusters, 
of tucks, $1.50,
Black Mercerized Waists with white dots, 
trimmed in tucks, $1.50, ; .
Black Mohair Waists trimmed in tucks, $2.98.
. Black Penn de tioie Silk Waists, trimmed in 
tucks arid buttons, $3,98.
Black Peau de Soie Silk Waists, trimmed in 
tucks add stolls, $4.98.
Black Peau de Sole Silk Waists; trimmed in ‘ 
clusters of tucks, hemstitching and buttons, 
$4,98. . ■ '
Black Taffeta Silk Waists, trimmed in tucks 
front ana back, $4.98.
Black Taffeta Waists, trimmed in pleats and 
buttons, $4.98.
Black Peau de Soie Silk Waists/ trimmed in 
pleats and bands of same, $5.98.
Colored Silk W aists.
Pink, blue, green corded Taffeta Silk Waists,
$8.50,
Pink, blue, green, gray Taffeta Silk Waists, 
trimmed in lucks, $4.93.
Pink, blue, grey Taffeta Silk waists, trimmed 
* in clusters of tucks, $4.98,
Pink blue and green Peau df* Soie Silk Waists, 
trimmed in while Peau de Sole Silk and buttons, 
§4.98.
White Taffefa Silk Waist, trimmed in tucks 
front and back, $4.98
White Taffeta Silk Waists, trimmed in pleats 
and buttons, 84.08.
Pillow shams, embroidery worked, 4Dc pair.  ^
Pillow shams, Mexican drawn work, 89c pair, 
Pillow shams, new Venetian applique, $1,22, 
§1.48, 81.98, $2.25 per pair. Also Dresser 
Scarf to match, 49c, 69c, 98c, $1 19, $1.39 each.
Table Covers, newest designs in Mexican 
drawn work, new Venetian applique, 49c, 89c, 
98c, $1,25, $1.75, §1.98 each.
Fancy Doilies in square and round effects*. 26c, 
39c and 49c each,
N ew  F a ll W a sh  W aists.
White Madias waists trimmed with tucks, 98c. 
White Madras waists trimmed with tucks $1.25. 
White Madras waists trimmed with pleats front
and back $1.48. /
Wliite Madras waists with black figure and 
Stripes trimmed in straps of same §1,48.
White Madras waists trimmed in straps of 
same and buttons §1,48. . . . .  , ,
White Madras waists trimmed with box pleats 
flowu fronts three large buttons NUu three tucks,
White Mohair w dsts trimmed in small to form 
yoke, taffeta silk straps with large pearl buttons 
three clusters of tucks in back and sjeeves
W ool W aists.
Flannelette^waists, dark and light blue, with 
white dots, trimmed in tucks 75c.
Pink and blue wool waists trimmed in buttons 
only $1 00
Black,, blue, green, red wool waists trimmed in 
braid $1,50!
Tan, green, blue, red'ujl woo! waists §1.98,
' Purs and Coats.
Ladies’ fur senrfs, Isabella, Oppossum, flat of 
feet’with squirrel lining, 100 inches long at 815.
Russian squirrel,fl ft effect satin lined, §5, $7.50,
Sable Wiilm.-i f »x, boa, lined with squirrel, two 
brush tails, six small tails, silk cord at 86,50, 88 
and $10.
Sable Walrus fox Stole lined with satin, two 
brush tails, six small tails, silk cord at So, • 8(5,50 
and $7.50, ^
Sable flat muff lined with squirrel at $10.
Goon aud seal tint muff, satin lined, at $3 98 
to $5.oO.
Rain Coats.
. Ladies’ rain coats ninde in the new automobile 
: Btyles in tun and grey with velvet collar a t $5.
. Ladies* rain coats made in the Lenox style with 
double shoulder capes, tnn and grey, 85 and §5 90.
Children’s and Misses’ rain coat coats in garnet, 
blue, brown and black at $2.98, $3.50 to -85.00.
Ladies’ Coats.
•’ A good warm whiter coat in  ^ keiBcy melton, 
cloths with rohiaitie lining and pearl buttons, in 
tad, grey and black, 82.50, $3 98, 84.50.
Ladies’ 'kersey coats, Batin liuing to match* 
cloth, half-fitting back, box fronts, plain and vel­
vet trimmed with Bishop' sleeves at $5, $6.50, 
and $8.00.
Ladies’ twewty seven'iuch black and color ker­
sey coats, hest quality lining, box front and back 
BishopB sleeves, plain stitched and velvet trimmed 
double shoulder capes a t §10 and $12.50.
- Ladies’ three quarter lengths in brown, tan, 
mode and black zibiline' aud kersey, best quality 
skinner satin lining full box front and back, new 
sleeve, handsomely trimmed with shoulder and 
cape .effect at $15, 816.50, $18 and $20. •
Ladies' 56-in lengths in black, brown, tnn and 
mode kerseys and zibilines, guaranteed Skinner 
satin lining, handsomest - coat shown for dressy 
wear a t  $25, $39 and $35.
M isses’ Coats.
A beautiful coat iu misses’ sizes, ju st the thing 
for school wear, in the serviceable shades, garnet, 
brown, mode and grey, made box back and Ifont, 
also half-fitting'back box front a t $3 98, $5.00,
A little dressier garments for young misses in 
blue, brown and red zibilines and blue, brown and 
mode4 kersey at $7.50, §10, $12 50.
Children’s Coats.
Childrens coals In all sizes and colors, short, 
medium and long, a very pretty coat, box front 
and back, lace and braid trimmed in blue, brown 
and red, all sizes, 4 to 10 years, a t $1.50, $1.98 
and $2,25.
Ladies’ Suits. *
A  beautiful line of all the desirable shades aud 
colors, a very stylish novelty made with straight 
military effect, trimmed in panne velvet and gun 
metal buttons
Long coat effects in zibiline, cheviot, broad 
cloth and venitian blouse and militapy fron ts,at 
$18. $20, $22.50, $25, $28.50, $30; colors aud 
black. Misses’ suits in novelties, Norfolk styles, 
Velvet trimmed, 14 to 18 years, at from $7,98 to 
$15,00, ,
LECTURE COURSE. DEATH OF REV. ELLIS,
The Rev, John Wesley Ellis, D. D, 
; . —^ —— once pastor of the- First .Presbyterian
| To The Public i-T he lecture course!c,,UPcb ilJ „L os. ^ g e le s , Cal., , was 
. committee of our college wishes' to? ^>ur)^  dead In the hath room at his 
1 make the (following announcements- 1^0,ne \n c'ty Friday morning,
11 concerning thcsensim’sciitertniameote; ■ R icher 16, from an attack of 'heart, 
In  the first place, the committee de- b‘Cl,ble* w* »i,n .»
sires to express its thanks for the lib­
eral. patronage and encouragement ’ it 
has formerly received. As usual, we 
state that the course this year is bet­
ter thaif over before. We believe this 
to be true, Wing, to the fact that our 
tuleut has cost us' nearly two-hundred
He was the founder of the 
church at Los. Angelas and a- promi 
nent figure jri the Pacific Coast Pres- 
hyterianisin. Dr. Ellis was born in 
Cedarvilje, Ohio., 61 years ago, and 
.served through the Civil W ar in tin 
Ohio regiment
On leaving here lie . went ■ to Cali-
dollars more than any previous course. fbcMu and established au educational 
Since we have secured such a qual- institution at Los Angeles whieh was 
ity of talent for the winter, we would c^u° 'vn by. his name. H e retired from 
ask the continued support of the pub-, act' ' ,e duties 19 months ago and de- 
lic. Thus encouraged, we could, from , V/J*'ec^  ^  t’,ne to writing a book, 
year to year, raise the standard of our .‘'Between Two Worlds;’’ which lacked 
entertainments. , only on chapter of its completion.
The price for sepson. tickets remains1 Die funeral wag held on Sunday af- 
the same. One dollar and twenty-five lern°on, October 18, and was attoud- 
ceuta for five numbers. Single ndmis- 1 ec] bY the F^sby terian clergymen of 
sion thirty-five cents. Children under'‘he vicinity in. a body.-^Monday’s
15 years whose parents hold season Press Republic._________
tickets can secure .8Cnt3 for any nuin 
her of the. course, when the plat is 
opened, upon the payment o f. twenty
REPUBLICAN RALLY.
cents each. Tickets can be secured 
from any member of the committee 
or at McCollum's jewelry store,
Our first number will be giVen on 
Nov. 4, 1903, by Dr, James Hedley, 
a.lecturer who is on his twenty third 
annual tour and is considered “ the 
most versatile and entertaining plat­
form orator of his time.”* Dr. Hedley 
is doing tils fellow ni£u good with his 
gospel of good cheer.
■ “ He is one of the genuinely philan­
thropic benefactors of the American 
people. The paltry sum charged for 
his ltd u re  is by uo menus a measure 
of its Worth. \Ye have again -and 
again paid double us-much lor not. half 
ns good a lecture us he gave us. ' He 
ts nol only cheery in spirit, but is elo­
quent, philosophical and the most 
beautiful word-painter I  ever heard.” 
—Carletou R. Gibson, Sec’y Southern 
Lyceum, Columbus, Ga. . •
Following Dr. HeJIey is Dr. Janies 
S. Kirtley, Nov. 17, 1903, Dr. Kirt- 
ley hns not sought the lectui q platform 
but its lights have beamed on him a 
welcome ibr years, tin.Fliis occasional' 
appearances have been flattering prom­
ises ofhis happy fitness to move the 
great public in the many moods of its 
feeling and funcy Ida presence, voice, 
manner and culture giving him a 
murked power. His burnt!' interest 
in all life and in all thought so made 
permanent in'- the best .iterntqre, 
makes any lecture that he gives a rep­
lica for the earnest man to hang up in 
the chamber Of his soul.
. Dr. Kirtjey Hilda something inspir­
ing even in the most common place 
things. Whether therefore he moves 
you to laugh in the unique catalogue 
of your boy’s foibles, or draws taut for 
‘Music’ the strings of your soul, of 
points you to the Delectable moun­
tains as he tells o f 'th e  Sou of Man, 
your feeling and our look will be 
changed.
-O ur third number will be rendered 
hy the Wesleyan Male Quartette, ns 
sisted by Miss Juanita Boyfon, read­
er and accompanist.
The Wesleyan Male Quartette now 
enters upon its sixth session of pruiei* 
sional work. Doubtless among the 
youngest of the male quartettes in the 
concert field, yet it has won a place 
that the Union looks upon with par­
donable pride. For an entertainment 
that.makes you laugh and cry, awak­
ens your spiritual emotions and every 
generous impulse, for tones that touch 
and vibrate every fibre of your being, 
for melodies that live in memory and 
enrich your life, for voices that in 
their combination are the finest, most 
periect, most melodious,-—-hear the 
Wesleyan Quartntte.
Miss Boynton has been beforo the 
public as a professional reader for four 
seasons and has delighted her audi­
ences with her superb readings, The 
natural am! dramatic are most happily 
blended in all her work, while humor 
has most genuine treatment and be­
come u marked feature of her charm­
ing delineations. Her nalurnluesshas 
nut been maired by her artistic study 
for her art is real and true to nature.
Next is the Mary Parker’s Picka* 
uintiic Goncert Co. on Feb. 1, 1904 
The company consists of seven mem­
bers, .
Miss Beckett is a native of Boston 
and comet, from a. Very musical family* 
She has had a very wide experience 
and for the past six years has occupi­
ed the position of flute soloist, with 
the Boston Ladies Symphony Club,
Miss Dainty, daughter of Laura 
'D ainty, has all the fire, magnetism 
aud charm of her mother. We predict 
[Continual on last page,]
The Republican meeting, at the 
opera house last evening .was attended 
hy a large crowd. The S. of V, 
hand from Xenia was on hand early 
and brought out a great many people 
liy their enlivening music. The stage 
had been fitly’ decorated for the oc­
casion, and besides the speakers, Dr." 
J . °G. Carson and Judge H, L. 
Smith, were a number of staunch 
Republicans on the platform.
Dr. Carson was. first introduced 
and in Ids opening remarks explained 
the amendment to be voted upon iu 
reference .to colleges, etc. . His ex­
planation was that no t to vote for it 
would defeat the issue, The speaker 
then urged the importance of every 
Republican coming 'out on Tuesday 
and help .send Col. Myron T. Herrick 
to the governor’s seat by a majority, 
of 100,000, Judge Smith was next 
introduced and interested jthe .audi­
ence by the explanation of the tax 
Valuation of-the corporation and the 
effect the “ Johnsonisni” would have 
on property holders.
ANNUAL MEETING..
Thp annua) meeting of the stock 
holders of the Cedarvillo Telephone 
,company wns'beld a t the Keyes Hotel 
Wednesday afternoon. The following 
directors were elected: D. Bradfute, 
O. E. Bradfuto, F. B. Turnbull, J . 
H. Andrew and R. F. Kerr, the lat-; 
ter.being elected in place .of -William 
Stevenson. Reports show the com­
pany to be iu a very prosperous con­
dition. About 290 telephones ure i.n 
use at present. . The directors did pot 
meet for organization, owipg to the 
absence of Mr, Kerr, but will meet 
later. . 1
Mr. and Mrs, J . W* Pollock have 
issued invitations to, a number of their 
friends for Wednesday, November 4, 
at 11:30. The following invitations 
have been issued for the following 
evening: * “ Mr. and Mrs* j .  W. Pol­
lock, Miss Pollock, a t home, Thurs­
day,' November 5, seven o'clock, Mr, 
and Mrs, Presley Thonisson, Mr. and 
M rs.L,' L*rAitken.”
One of the features of the opening 
performance given by “ The Allen” at 
the opera house on Monday, Novem­
ber 2, will be the lecture given by 
Mr. Charles J ,  Alien. Mr. Allen is 
ft master of his subject, his arguments 
strong and forceful aud his diction is 
beautiful. ■ Don't miss this treat, I t  
is free*
Oscar Smith and wife left Tuesday 
afternoon for their new home in Bir­
mingham, Ala*
Take cold easily? T hroat 
tender? Lungs weak? Any 
relatives have consumption? 
Then a cough means a great
Cherry
Pectoral
deal to yotr. Follow your 
docto r’s advice and take 
AyePs Cherry Pectoral. It 
heals* strengthens, prevents.
"For «  year* L fi**« Ayoi'iiOherrV tot l-oltp-l)* mill, cnlrt*. I’ know it jrreatlj ttrenttthens week inns*."■ A. uomssox, SMinoi Mtoh.
f o r
,r. <•. ATttft fto.,
W e a k  L u n g s
ttfa llvOr. arid thud ftttf recovery
HOMELESS FAMILY.
A  fire east of town on a small place 
occupied by a family named Swishelm 
Caused the family to be homeless in a 
few minutes. The house was n one- 
story frame building and caught, fire 
near one of the flues just before the 
noon hour. There was no one at home 
except Mrs. Swishelm and two or 
three children, one of which was quite 
sick. The mother, who is .Pot in the 
best of health, gathered up her sick 
daughter and carried lier to the yard, 
where the family watched their belong­
ings go Up In smoke. Neighbors saw 
the fire and hastened,to the scene but 
could do nothing towards Saving the 
property. A  petition is in circulation 
and already nearly one hundred dol­
lars have been subscribed for the re­
lief of the family, .Charlesv-Marslihll 
has been circulating the petition.
• The lowest' prices of felt 
boots and rubber boots are at 
Sicgenthalers% Springfield.*
1,000 Pounds of Eat Poultry Wanted!
Small and thin Poultry not W anted.
W E  P A Y
gc, a ib/for hens, 
gc. a lb. for youftg chickens, 
gc a lb, for ducks, 
gc a lb. for geesev 
4c a lb , for old roosters.
To be delivered at Xerna* Monday, 
November 2nd.
X w* 5AU10NS,
H7 E, Main St. , X E N I A ,  O .
iTb« Right SMi Paint
*" * %«e
Tkepractual pmater^s^ 
there ■ ere” two sides ' to ■ 
every queition, but the 
man who always usee... •;
Patimats
S un-P roof
Patni
hpth inside and outside 
is on the right side of 
the paint question,
Patton’s Sun-Proof Paint* are prepared In the patioa proper* 
tiona which produce* a patotnnllk* any other in durability, 
beauty and covering qualitie*. It reaUta the action of heat and 
hold* its glow. Guaranteed to wear for fire year*. SatiA 
foe book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to
PATTON PAINT GO., U k a  W to.
BUILDINGS MAY NEVER BURN!
Yet, You Carry A m ple Fire Insurance:
H a ve  you j^nough L I F E  Insurance?
Talk to f f l . h . Special , ’» Agent
Of the Oldest, Largest nod Best Company in the World. ,•
* “ ‘e ’ ’ ' * * i , ' ’ r t
The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York.
A , C a re fu l 
B u y e r,
* The Best Is What Yoa Vaat. 
The M  is What Ve Sell
Meria are deceptive. Unlew you 
h re- o good judge, you can never toll 
what you ae getting until you have 
it served and partially eaten. Wo 
know meats. We select stock with a 
view to having the best meats. Wo 
know how to select stock and tfaerc- 
fo.te have meats you hiay depend 
upon-—mefctr that, will please you,
€. R.Croust
GOODB D ELIV ERED  
T e lep h o n ed . 74.
8® r Fresh Fish Always oh Hand. *
The Gedarville Herald.
|i,ou Per Year,
tC a r lh  B u l l E d i to r .
FRIDAY, 30,1903.
The sword o f Justice seems power- 
leas against the pistol in South Caro­
lina.
9
The yellow press has been such a 
fucceae that Vi iilinm Randolph Hearst 
beltevees we want a yellow adminis- 
tration. . : -
EXGHApB BflW
. CED A R V ILLE, OHIO,
A COOUNJCS of Merchants and In* 
*•» dlviduala solicited. Coll^tionr 
promptly made and remitted.
BRAFTS on New York .and ' 0 *  cin^ati sold a t lowest rates. The 
dieapOftt and most convenient way to 
lead money hy mail; 1
' OAKS made On Real Estate^ Far* 
* aosiftt or Collator*! Heourityv
William Wildmao, Fres^
Beth W , Smith, Vico Free.,
W, dr. Wildmfih* C a lle r .
Japsh has evidently come to the 
&.irfu*lon that Russia is not tyalto as 
i f  to M tf t t t i f c lM h
It Faya,
A  Chicago man has observed that, 
“ good deeds are better than real es­
tate deeds—-some of the latter arte 
worthless. Act kindly and gently* 
show sympathy and lend a helping 
hand. Yon cannot possibly loose by 
it?’ Most men appreciate a kind 
world and encouragement more than 
substantial help, ' They are persons 
in this community Who might truth* 
fully say: “ My good friend, ebber 
up, A  few doses of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy wilt rid you of y£ur 
cold, and there is no danger whatever 
from pneumonia when you use that 
medicine, i t  always cures. X know 
it far U has helped me out many a  
time." Sold by C. At. Bldgway,
I t  is said that Senator Gorman fa 
already planning for a second term in 
the W hiti House.
Ran a Nail Through tffiHand,
While oi 
of Three Mile 
peflny nail through the fleahy part of 
his hand. I thought a t  once of all 
the pain and soreness this would 
cause me,* he aaysj “ and immediately 
applied fjhamberlain'e Fain Balm and 
|  OtecssioBslly afterwards. To my stir* 
prise it removed alt pain and soreness 
and the injured parts were soon 
" For sale ty C . Id. Ridgwajr,
eninga bog. 3. C, Mount, 
Bay, N . Y .t ran a  toft!
J f  ibe socialht editors of Germany 
continue to discuss the Kaiser, the 
rprisdnsm the fatherland will have to 
be enlarged. ■
A ., tatalogue of abusive epithe a 
11. pot l «’ lacking in the New Ym k 
municipal campaign, if the party era*' 
tora will sit at ihe toet of Gamale.l 
Dowte.' :
Gained Forty Pounds in Thirty Days.
, For several months our younger 
brother bad been troubled with inili 
gestion. He tried several remedies 
but got no benefit from them. We 
purchased some of Cbamberlain’e 
Stomach and liver tablets and com­
menced taking them. . Inside of 
thirty days he bad gained forty 
pounds in flesh.. He is now fully .re 
covered. We have a good trade on 
the tablets, Holley Bros., merchants, 
.Long Branch. Mo. For sale by G. 
1. Ridgway.
Puerto Rico is being strongly forti­
fied by our; government. I t  will 
serve as an excellent “No Trespass­
ing” sign for the Monroe Doctrine.
Saves Two From Death.
GEORGE H. SMITH,
Cedarville, Objo, Agent tor .
United States Life Insurance Co.
Which writes Bankers’ Insurance and whose contract* are a* plain a* note*. 
I f  you Want protection, take Ordinary Life or Twenty Payment life, with 
Endowment Settlements. You can carry $2,000 or betteivalmoat «  chimp 
, as $1,QQ0 in investment.. If investment, we will pay'you‘ 1400 more than 
you pay in, at the end of 20 year*, We give you 7 elective conditions you 
can change at your will. From 2 to 3$ times face value of your policy in 
paid up insurance without re-examia*tfom' Also agent for the, . , .  .
General Accident, of Philadelphia, • 
and theU. S. Accident Co. of N. Y
“ Our little duughter had an almost 
fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis,” writes Mrs. W. K. Havi- 
land, of Armonk, N. Y., “ but, .when 
all other remedies failed, we saved her 
life with Dr, King’s New Discovery. 
O ur neice who hud consumption in an. 
advanced stage, also used this wonder­
ful medicine, and today she is perfect­
ly well." Desperate throat and Jjung 
diseases yield to Dr. King's New Dis­
covery as to no other medicine on 
earth. Infallible for coughs and 
colds. 50c and 81.00 bottieB' guaran­
teed .-fay. all druggists. Trial bottles 
free. ~ _ ■ ' •
Japan hopes to get something 
“ equally as good” i'n Gorea.
' Confession of a Priest'
' Rev, Jno.* B. Cox. of Wake, A rk,, 
writes, “ For 12 years I  suffered from 
yellow jaundice. I  consulted a num­
ber of physicians and trield a l  sorts 
of medicines, but got no relief. Then 
I  begin to use' Electric Bittern and 
feel that I  am now cured of a disease 
that bad roe in its grasp for twelve 
years." If  you want a reliable roedi- 
cine for liver and kidney trouble, 
stomach disorder or general, debility, 
get Electric Bitters. It's guaranteed 
by all druggists. Only 50c.
South Carolina politicians who con* 
plate disposing of their enemies, 
should remember that Tillman had to 
hire twelve lawyers,
The Free Traders of England have 
started a Free Food League. I t  will 
probably suffer the same fate as The 
Free-Silver League in this country.
To cure a cold in one day toko Laxa­
tive Bronio Quinine Tablets, A ll 
druggists refund the money i f  it fails 
to cure. E , W . Grove's signature ** 
on each box. 25c. . i f .
Mr, Bryan's paper explaina tba t: a 
man may amass a fortune without, 
being a  plutocrat; I t  cites, former 
Governor Hogg o f Texas as an- ex­
ample, but it  doubtless refers to Its 
own editor,
Don’t forget the old mar 
with the fish on his bach.
For nearly thirty years he 
has been traveling around the 
world, and is still traveling, 
.bringing health aiid comfort 
Wherever he goes.
‘ To the consumptive be 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so milch needs.
* To all weak and sickly 
childreri he gives rich and 
strengthening food.
To. thin and pale persons 
he gives new Arm flesh and 
rich .red blood.
- Children who first saw the- 
old man with the fish are now 
grown up and have children 
of their own.
4 He stands for Scott’s Emulr 
siort of pure pod liver oil— a 
delightful food and. a natural 
tonic for children,for old folks 
and for all who. need flesh and 
strength.
' ‘v i  n .> q
^Vegetable Preparationroc As­
similating theFoodandEcgola- 
lijigtteStoflacteandBcwMsof
1m  .y m s /(
Promotes Di|eslionLbeerfuf- 
ness atidRest.Contains neithey
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Tso t  TSTAac o t ic  .
ofOUISrSWUXh HTCfiXfi
• Aaim&ml+c1 
Said—
Apctfecl Remedy for Cons tipa- 
lion , Sour Stonweh,Diarrhoea 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish­
n ess and L o s s  OF S l e e b
facSuwla Signature of 
' NEW YOHK.
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears th e  
Signature 
of
X  p . BOCKLETT HACHINB CO,
X E N I A ,  O H IO ,
s>>*cBr
I . EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER,
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Yearsmu
j tni fls«TAUR c#»w*it» w*w yow erff*.
OUR STORE SAYINGS.
W intry winds will soon bo lieie.
Then you will need your underwear.
Ladies’ Union S u i t a ..................... - 50c
Meu’s Union Suits - - - - $ 1 0 0
Children’s Union Suits, 25c to 50c 
according to quality.
Misses Union Suits, girls 10 to 14
years, - - * - - - - 50c to 75c
Fall Style Suits Now in.
A few suits left from Spring, good 
styles, $5 to §8, worth double. .
Waists, in Silk,' all Prices. Skirts, all.
The“OxfortT Prices, $2.75 to $3.00. .
School Days are Here.
Your boys and Girls must have Good Hosiery 
a t Fair. Prices. Nothing better than the Bluek..
Cal and Onix Brands 10c to 25c a  Pair,
MAKE HOME CHEERFUL.
- ' How hotter than with Portiere, Table Throws,,.
.Silkoline Spreads, Throws. (Lace Curtains—' 1 
' .You ought t o . seo our 81.00 a pair. ‘ /
F A R M E R S  H A V E  G O O D  P R I E C S .
Time to Furnish Your Carpets, Rugs, Linoleum, Windiw Shades. 
U se O ur P u n ch  T iG k ts .Hu tch in so n  & g ib n e Y’s ,
i 6 N orth D etroit St., X enia, O hio.
MORPHINE
O p V w i v L a i i d & i i i i n f ,  C o o a l m  a n d  M l D r u g  H a b i t s
permanently cured, without pain or detention from bnsinees, leaving no craving 
lor drug* or other stimulant*. We restore the nervous and physical system* to 
th*ir natural condition because we remove the causes of dUeaset A homo remedy 
prepared by an eminent physician. «
W E GUARANTEE A CURE FREE TRIAL TREATMENT 
Confidential correspondence, especially with physician*, solicited, Write today,
M a n h a t t a n  T h a r a M u t l o  A s s o c i a t i o n
Dept A l f S f  Broadway, New Yeric OHp
W INTER TOURIST TICKETS 
Now on sale, via,
Louisville & Nashville 
Railroad
F L O R I D A
and
G u l f  C oast P o in t s
Roafe of the Famoos Florida Limited,
Finest Dining Car 'Service in the 
South. For Rat?B Folders and 
Descriptive mailer write to
G, L  STONE, Gen’l P ass. A gent,
EOUISVH.LE, kY ,
Your Liver
Is it acting well? Bowels 
regular? * Digestion good? If 
not,, remember Ayer’s Pills. 
The kind you have known all
yOUr life. J. C, Ayer Co., Xam.
. r
We ehfili soon have to pass a W  
te prevent flying machines from fall­
ing all. over tlm country.
ARE YOU GOING WEST.
 ^ Beginning September 15, and con- 
Ufiutng every‘ day'\thereafter until 
November 30, there will bo a special 
'lato to nil points in Wflahiugum, 
Oregon, Malm, Montana and British 
Coluftibla, For maps, rates, routes 
fthd other information write at once 
to Ira  F* Schwegel; District Passen­
ger Agent, Wisconsin Central Ry„ 
407 Traction Building, Cincinnati, 
Otffc t f
Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use
BUCKINGHAM’S DYEwm m. or n^ moirra ok ». r. tuts, k eo, hasiioa. «. it
RGVIVO
.renwra VirtUWPM ' ' -&im-Mads ft 
W e ll M a n  
o f  M i ,
[Metacry,Vt‘.___ L.____•a yjMfe «c MiMtMtMerinq—wwunvo*t« 6M t«r mwt'timttemt#
a n w in r tg g E ^
Sold by BiO. Wdaway, Cedirtllla, O
New Shop 415 West Main St. 
Next' Lutz’ BJnt'kpmitb Shop,
AT Kinds of Engine 
and Machinery
g p  Repairing a Specialty
- D E A L E R S  1N-
Second Hand Engines, Boilers and Machinery
We have 4u Stock and on H and,«^g
B o iler Flues, T h im b les, Ferrells, S ta y  B o lts, Patch  
B olts, P a tch  Stocks an d  F ittin gs, P u lle y s, H ang­
ers* Shafting, Screw s, N uts, B olts, Iron $rid 
Steel, M ill. Supplies and B ra ss Goods,
GIVEN AWAYWtotowawj
A SHETLAND PONY
V a lu ed  at $ io o  w ill be given  a w a y  on 
N ovem ber 15,1903,, to th e person w ho  
holds the lu ck y  num ber. T r y  it for luck. 
A  T ick e t give n  w ith  each -25c purchase.
* CHAS. C. WEIMER *
. iJ ------DEALER IN 
F ish , Ice, F resh  and S a lt M eats, P ou l­
try arid V egetables. G ive us a  trial.
Xenia Avenue - » Cedarville, O.
? A 3 A ii* L lA tii . lL 3 A ti^ A iiih L 3 A ik k L A L k ih L A L U iL lA L U iL i£
W e  Offer ,T o -D a y  O n Sound E a r  Corn, Cool 
and Sw eet, D elivered , a t Trebeins,
P er B u sh el, of 68 
P o u n d s,to  B u sh el § O e
N o  Shoveling, G ood D um ps. .
C a ll,' W rite  or Telephone.
Colonial Distillery Company
Trebeins, O hio. .
Up-to-date
Furniture
That will be suitable for all classes, a s ' 
our stock is complete in every respect 
' and comprises different lines of : ;
O l i a i  r s  
R o c k e r s  . 
■ O oiicS liew  
O c n t c i *  T a b l e s  
S i d e b o > ‘, r d s
B e d s t e a d s  
M a t t r e s s e s  
S p r i n g s  
W  a s l i s t  n n d s  
D r e s s i n g  N t a n d s
C arp e ts! C a rp e ts!
W e represent some of the largest manufacturing 
concerns in this line which enables us to quote 
prices that surprise all .
• #  •  •  •
J . e . McMi l l a n
F u n eral D irector Furniture D e a le r . ?
T T
T o take Russian leave means to 
stay. • -
f i
Great
Invention.
11 Word
Writing
fffaehine,
The BEKNiNG/TOk is destined to make back numbers o l existing type­
writers. Has 5 new and valuable features of merit, any two of which 
Vould make a superior machine; No larger than existing typewriters.
We are now otFering a limited amonht Of stock to in 
vestoniat $1.00 pet slia^ e. I’eople are becoming Inttrested 
i»H ovfirtho world and are beginning to realize what a wort> 
dertol Jnrentlon we have. More than |®Ot060 worth Of 
machine* have already been ordered, The. typewriter world 
la watching with interest the coming of our machine, which 
marks the beginning of a revolution In this great industry. 
As soott as We shall have Sold enough' stock to' ■ complete 
equipment, manufacture, advertise and sell our machine, 
no more will he offered at any price.
If you wish to make a gilt-edge investment in an 5« 
dtistrlal enterprise of the first rank, With prospects of largo 
dividends Warntts row raosMtrtca Trofertnce in positions 
gitan to intestom. Capital Stock f 1,500,000. Shares $1.00
The Benuifiotofi Typemritep Go
fl bYrilfllU ftiMf.hfUM . wtitoka f\»Tv 1an» 305 Lyceum mutnm. Mtssot?khv,
I .1
Declarations and Mere Statements do-nof Make Facts!
W h a t reason does any. shoe dealer in tow n give w h y  he can give yoii. better goods for the m oney than Starkey, in the Arcade? W e  carry a fifty thousand dollar stock from w h ich  to m ake  
Your selection. W e  go into th e biggest m arket of the w orld P E R S O N A L I T Y  and m ake our purchases for cash, from som e of the b est m anufacturers and get the greatest discount. C an  a n y  other 
shoe dealer give  you this advantage? W e  m ust be below  all competition^ as w e sell strictly for cash and at one price. . ' . •
Our Shoes Range in Price for Ladies and Gentlemen from.
■ Boys* and ^Youths’ from_, _____ _
i M isses’ from, _
Children’s___
95c to $3.50 
_75c to $2*50
.25c to $100 Infants’.
75c to $i.p5
_5c to  20C
Others may offer these prices, but what reason do they give that they can give the quality. W e guarantee you regular wholesale jprices.
See our Rubber, Felt Boot and Combinations, 50c below the flarket.
1
. & CO.,
' Store News.
Stockings th a t W ea r!
Pony Stockings
Means Stockings that DO NOT W EAR OUT. There is 
nothing made that will wear as well. Buy one pair and he 
convinced. For boys and girls 5 weights, size 5 to 11^ pr. 25u
School Hose.
Lower Priced School Hose, as good as can be made for the 
■ price, per pair - - - * , 10c and 15c
Ladies’ Fancy Hose Special.
About 20 dozen Ladies’ Hand Embroidered Black Hose, more 
than a dozei^ styles that are worth regularly 35c to 50c, all 
sizes, a t special price- per pair* . . .  . 25c
Men’s Fancy Hose, Extra Values,
25 Cents.
'y -: ■ - v'- . v.v'. ‘ 1. •
' ' \  ' ' ’ . , ‘ ' . " • K , . ,
S uits  a t B arg a in s.
L ad ies’ A ll W o o l Suits $10.00.
In  Black, Blues, Gray- and Castors, good Btylea and great 
values. Better suits a t $15.00, $16.50, $18.50 and np 
Walking Skirts, worth up to $3.50, get one this week at 
. bargain price - -* *• • "  . * ► $1.50
Ladies’ K nit Corset Covers.
Long and short sleeve, pu.re 
white, all sizes a t  25o and - 50c - 
. each. Ladies’ Fall Weight* Pure 
White Vests and pants, a t 
each V - 25.and 50c
Fall W aist Cloths*
O ur sho wing of New Fall Waist- 
ingg is the largest and tnost com*!_ 
piete ever shown in Xenia. More ‘ 
than 100 styles to select from, in 
white and colors, a t  prices per 
yard from , * 15c to 75c
S. I  GO.
Acme Stock Food fdr sale by^fjT  "*1 will sell at public sale, at my residence 
, _,__  1 r  four miles southeast of Cedarvilie, on whatid Irtinnrn n'a f lirt TlnnH. nnd ill/lnmiAl I. mind .
e n i a ,
S P E C I A L  L O W  R A T E S ,
For the Round Trip,
With Stop-Over Privileges,- Via.
QUEEN & CRESCENT ROUTE,
September 15 and October 20
From Cincinnati to 
Chattanooga '  * ,  . $11
Birmingham, Ala, * * 11
Atlanta, Ga, - * * 11
Mobile, Ala, * - * H
Macon, Ga, . . .  l4
Brunswick, Ga. * 14
Savnnah, Ga. - * 14
Jackson, Miss. *, * - 14
New Orleans, La. * * 14
Jacksonville, Fla. * * 14
Bhreveport, La. * * 18
Houston, Tex. • * 18
Beaumont, Tex. * 18
Tickets good 21 days from date of 
s ilo with privilege of stop-over sooth 
ot Somerset, Ky. Through Pultnan 
service to Chattanooga* Jackonville, 
Shreveport, New Orleans and Savan­
nah. For information apply to 
W. S, tiWEBAkSON, G. P. A „ 
Q & a  Route, Cincinnati* O.
W . ML H ARBISON,
• • r, •; - ^ •
Practical Miller and Engineer* Mem- 
Wr of tiie M. E. Church, shell Carrie. 
Post, No, 94, G, A, B.
Cederviiie, Ohio,
' Notice of Appointment,
Notice is hereby given that the un­
dersigned have been appointed and 
qualified as administrators of the es­
tate of the late Emily Louisa Dean. 
Charles W . Dean, Anna J ,  Grieve,
Sept, 26, ’03 45d
We are waiting, to get Bryan’s 
opinion of Hanna’s opinion of Cleve­
land* '
QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yes, August Flower still has the 
largest sale of any medicine in the civ­
ilized .world. Y our mothers and 
grandmothers never thought of using 
anythiug else for indigestion or bili­
ousness* Doctors were scarce,( and 
they seldom heard of appendicitis, 
nervous prostration Or heart failure* 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen­
tation Of undigested food, regulate 
the action of the liver, stimulate the 
nervous and organic action of the sys­
tem, and tha t la all they took when 
feeling dull and bad With headaches 
and other aches* You only need a 
few doses o f Green’s August Flower* 
in liquid form, to make you satisfied 
there ?« nothing serious the matter 
with you,- -You can get this reliable 
remedy a t  all druggists. Price 25c 
and 7od,
H. Sullepberger.
Then. Vogjesherg’s horse,. Advisor, 
took second place itroue of the races 
at Jamestown Wednesday.
—Something fine are Heinz’s bulk 
preserves at Gray & Co,
Messrs. Montgomery and Zeller, of 
Enon, spent Sunday the guests of 
Misses Della Ford and Dora Shroufe.
—Johnson always handies the best 
of everything in boots and shoes, a t 
Xenia.
J .  G. McCorkell returned Wednes­
day from Texas and Oklahoma where 
he went prospecting. H e is now busy 
■ telling his friends of the new country.
“ —Heinz tom-ito catsup at Gray & 
Co.
—Go to John Pierce ft»r,Jijfcwand 
pitcher pumps, pipes-, etc-
—Ralston's Health Crisps a t  10c 
is something new, at Gray & Co's
—Johnsonle shoe “store, Xenia, is 
the place for bargains in fall and win-; 
ter boots, shoes and rubbers.
Mr. Davis, of the. l^orth American 
Farmer, a popular stock paper among 
'farmers nnd breeders, was. circulating 
amOiig our stockmen several days this 
week, t ,
' —-Olive oil, and Campbell’s salad 
dressing at Gray & Go. • 1
' Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart, of 
Springfield, spent Thursday with Rob­
ert Ford and family.
Probate Judge Marcus Shoupe and. 
County Recorder Broadstone were in 
the audience at the Republican meet­
ing last evening.
—Acorn heating stoves, rapges, for 
hard or soft coal at Kerr & Hastings 
Bros,
- Secretary Hay actually found. the 
timeTo have a confluence with Seiin 
tor Morgan on tbe canal question. 5
of Hor.
rk horse, 1
rses 3
good driving
A Love Letter
Would not interest you if you’re 
looking, for a guaranteed salve for 
sores, bufns or piles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo.* writes: “ I  suffered 
with an ugly sore for a year, but a 
box of Buckien’s Arnica Salve cured 
me. I t ’s the best salve on earth, 25c 
at all druggists*
They say that Tom 
adopted all the 
servatism.
“ isms”
JohuBon has 
except con*
He Learned a Great Truth*
I t  is said of John Wesley that he 
once said to Mistress Wesley: “ Why 
do you tell that child .the same thing 
over and over1 again?” “ John Wes­
ley, because once telling is not 
enough.” I t  is for this same reason 
that you are told again and again 
that Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
cures colds and grip; that it  counter­
acts any tendency of these diseases to 
result in pneumonia, and that i t  is 
pleasant and safe to take. For sale 
by C. M, Ridgway*
While John Alexander Dowie is 
being roughly bandied by the New, 
Yorkers, the most humiliating name 
applied to a prophet yet has been 
the title “Ligo, ^  . *
Broke into Hi$ House.
S. Le Quinn of Cavendish, Vt.* 
was robbed of his customary, health 
by invasion of Chronic Constipation. 
When D r, King’s .New Life Pills 
broke into Ms house,, his trouble Was 
arrested and now be’s entirely cured, 
They’re guaranteed to cure, 26c. a t  
all druggists. „
is known as tbe Dean and O'Connell rood, 
one half mile south of the Federal pike, 
t'OrriiiienCin" at 10 o’clock, the follow prop­
erty towit: ........ *.........................
3 Head
Consisting of 1 wor
mare, and 1 pony.
25 H E A D  O F  C A T T L E  25
Consisting of 5 milk cows with calves at 
side; 3 two-year old steers, 4 yearling steers;
3 yearling heifers; 3 dry cows; 1 five-month
old steer calf: l -  thoroughbred Herford 
bull. '
75  H E A D O F H O G S  75
Consisting of brood sows, pigs and feeding 
hogs.
6 2  H E A D  O F S H E E P  6 2
Consisting of 48 brood ewes and 12 spring 
lambs.
29 T O N  O F  H A Y  29
Consisting of about 23 tons of timothy and
4 tons of mixed hay all in burn.
400 SHOCKS OF CORN 400 
FARMING IMPLEHENT4
x Consisting ot 1 MilwaukcsJjiiiderS'T^iif 
.\vaukco.ntower,‘4‘’i;ibv6r‘'bunclier. 2 Ohio 
riding cultivators, 1 walking cultivator, 3 
breaking plows, 1 three liorso Garland trid- 
iijg plow, 2 hing harrows, 1 disc harrow, l  
bay rake, good as new, 2 fence machines,'2 
furm Wagons, stirry. sled, Ucntwo'od .churn, 
Swinger Churn, saddle -and briddle, 1 corn 
planter and check rower, 1 corn sheller, 1 
wheat drill and many other articles not 
mentioned.
TERMS;—All sums of i>5 and under, 
cash; 0Vett|3 a credit of 12 months .will bp 
given, purchaser giving note with ap­
proved security.
MICHAEL O’CONNELL.
\V. L. MARSHALL, Auct.
• • • J- H- ANDREW, Clerk.
Fora Bad Back*
Sabra,. Montana, Oct. 19.—A  
great many men in . this neighborhood 
used to complain of pains in the back, 
but now scarcely one can be found 
who has any  such trouble.
Mr. Gottlieb Mills* is largely re­
sponsible for tbe improvement for it 
was he who first of found the remedy 
for this backache. He has recom­
mended. it to nil his friends and 
in.eVery case it  has had wonderful 
success.
Mr; Mill says:
“ For many years' I  had been 
troubled with my kidneys and pains 
in the small of my back. I  tried 
many medicines hut did not derive 
any benefit until last fall when I 
bought a dozen boxes of 'Dndd’B Kid­
ney Pills. After using them' a few 
days I  began to ' improve my back, 
quit aching and 1 felt better and 
stronger all around.
“I  will keep them in the house 
right along for in ray Opinion they 
are the beBt medicine in the market 
today* and i f  ray bapk should bother 
me again, I  will use nothing else.”
W e  h ave m ade a  careful studiy of the requirem ents of our customers, and our 
success .is largely due to the fact th a t w e h ave a lw a y s  tried to su pply  
them  w ith just w h at th ey wanted. O ur display pf stoves is unquestion- 
ab ly the largest in the city  and th ey are to be sold, if low  prices can do it.
LOOK OUT] 
FOR COUGHS
Tne season is approaching 
. when you will have to meet 
the problem of coldS and 
coughs, Each cough is a 
problem that should bo quick­
ly and rightly solved because 
behind i t  lie serious po$sibil- 
ites. *VVe suggest that you 
keep on hand at a)] times a 
bottle of our
W H ITE PINE3 
EXPECTORANT,
We know of no better cotigh 
„ remedy. We do not know 
how any remedy could be bet­
ter, I t  is prompt, siire, safe 
pleasant a n d  thorough. 
Equally good for children or 
adults. Then We guarantee 
it; refund the money i f  the 
remedy fails. ,
Price 25 cents.
JOHN WEST & CO.,
D n tjon m T ffi.
ISAAC WISTERMAN, Manager.
R A N G E S .
Our line of Ranges com­
prises the following makes:
Round O ak, 
Foster’s Prize, 
Clim ax, 
P en in su lar*J 
Eurekah,
Slack Burners.
We evidently have the 
leading' slack - burner, in
the Foster stove, (oxa tly
*>•. ■
like cut), .if sales are to be 
taken as a standard. They 
are just the,.thing when 
the price of . coal is high,
Fire Shovels,
pokeres and tonga. 
In fact, anything.
Needed ja (k Stove Lfc.
HEATERS.
You do not have t o . 
bey our goods because yon 
look at them, but you will 
want to buy, for the price 
coupled with tbe quality, 
and merits of the store are 
bound to sell them,"
Beckwith Round Oak, 
Florence Hot Blast,
(air tight.)
_______Jewel.
C O A L  B U C K E T S
In  all styles and-grades, 
either the
Black or Galvanised Iron.
• . '  . 
Prices to suit the purchaser
Stove Pipe.
We carry a full line of.
HANDMADE STOVE, PIPS
Any Size,
Cedarvilie, Ohio, where i  full line of Hardware, Pumps and Paints can alwayi be found*
Cure a Cold in One Day
Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMet*. *** Z
Sevan MHk» Iona mM la pmt 13 Houtka. T U t
For $3.50 ’shoes,, as good as 
most $5.00sslioes, buy “Ideals” 
at Siegenthalers*, Springfield.
Ham’s Restaurant
and Dining Rodins
Corner High aUd Limes tons s tm t  
Springfield* Ohio.
ABSOLUTELY FREE!$10,000
T o  b e d istrib u ted  am ong subscribers to  th e  
C incinnati D aily  E nquirer in  N ovem ber, 1 9 0 3 .
On Tuesday the 3d day of November, 1903, there will be a  state elec­
tion a t which-a Governor of Ohio will be voted for* To stimulate interest 
in  this election* the Cincinnati Daily Enquirer has Set aside $10,000. This 
will be distributed^ according to the schedule annexed, among the subscrib­
ers On and after this-date until the dose o f the contest, who estimate nearest 
the vote which will be cast for the office Of Governor o f Ohio. The num­
ber of the total votes cast for the office of Governor will be determined as 
final and conclusive by the official certificate of the Secretary of State,
THE PRIZEST0 BE DISTRIBUTED ARE AS FOLLOWS:
To th e -omo m aking tbo nearest oorroot estim ate of the  
exact to ta l o f th e v o te  for tbo offloo o f G overnor o f Ohio. $5 ,000 .00
To th e Second H eoreet,..............       2 ,6 0 0 .0 0
To the Third Neaa-eet*,,. . . . . . .  .......................................    2 ,000.00
To th e Fourth N earest....... .........................    6 00 .00
, To th e B*lftli N earest 260*00
To the Sixth. N earest.«* * * ***..*... * *, *»- *,,, *...«*.. , * * 200*00.
To the Seventh Ifsarost *,,.  *, *. * . . . , .  * , ,  *. *, * * * * * « * * * * * * *.» 260*00
To the M ghth N earest .**,1 **., •.*«***.*.****.«,•.«#..». ,«*,, 226,00 *
To th e N inth N earest....... .........  100.00
To the Tenth N ea rest..........................        7 6 .0 0
To the Bleventh N earest.............*, *     ........... . 6 0 .0 0
To tihft IsoBiJofit *  *.«. *+#* % < * * >*«-«• -• *-**'*«t-«w $e $ t-e SilSicOO
To the Thirteenth N e a r e st...,. ]6 ,0 0
To th e Fourteenth N earest
In all fourteen premiums amounting to $10,000.00
“  s!.ts s « % r:  s s w j & s?z
THB VOTE OF OTtfBR YEARS*
Its*.*....MRS*»****i‘****»®s&55s
' ' . . ■ *■: « ■ ■ ■
$i,5d for a tnunth’a nubscriptiea entitle# te otte ea&iHtt*.
edUm«t« blanks and lull paftieubir^ At* 2>*%qc WMkly IkMdaR, 
Address all estimates and communteatfema to
tne BWjwMit pRorfr-SHABwq M o n th  m m m , ft
V\ jj£ j£ 0  flguuuUE
I  C f t e f i p r e s  
!  C e l l  t h e  S t o r y .
W & etlw T i t s  & Stsrt a r  Oivsrm&l v # »  ©*011$ fo x  
ovcyj '(ki%' %%‘Mfi, «f tli« Assist l«f ^Jirrss w^ar, 
tm i lw%v am i icagol& ^st 1 m il &rve your 
l*ei|streja«33jfe la  a  .^iissjjti#' aw l FailNHcfeay 
jiiaiimcfr.' VLa mu p a y  tm*ve- (bun we ask for 
mUs 4wl 'm*wm$t% t»»$ the*? >Uli be no better 
»ti4  m  n in e  e m m  - m t  v t  U’U • n o t  • xw gos>»l, 
W f $m* s1**a fr|isiwi»^ n  un ci Im e <»f
C H I L D R E N ’S  
S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
At the iHost Reasonable Prices.
. H a | s f :! U i i d e r w e a r ,  G l o v e s ,
.. ' M e e k  w e a r ,  S j M r t s ,
' * ,  < ■
V * -.* •• -■. T r u n k s , ' V a l i s . e s ,  e „ te *
$  C-SO ;
$ 1 5 . 0 0
$ 2 0 . 0 0  ^
■ $ 2 2 , o o : ' :. 
$ 2 5 : 0 0
$ 1.50 $2,00 $2.50 
,$3.00 $3.50 $4,00 
$5.00 $6.00 $7,50
Absolutely Pure
THEBE IS  NO SUBSTITUTE
M .  K A U F M A N ,
'  '  r P - ,  • /  ■ .^ • . ,  ,  J I ;  # ;
!s Leading Clothier and Haberdasher,
10, 2|  and .23 Lirrtesione street, |"WrenVO!d Stand j Springfield, Ohio.
$2.00 flats FORMEN
Come in li nd get njj,' of Unarm The closer you study hats and 
hat values the plainer the merit s of these j S » J S 5„ C 2 C 3^
hats wiU be demonstrated. Any shape you want if It fashion-
* . * * ' 1 
able, its  here, stiff or
soft fiHfg iti the several
dimensions and colors.
Truly,a superior quality.
You never bought a ’'bet-
• ter hat lor, 82.50, . Wo
. doubt if  you .can buy one
anywhere as good as ib^se
Jo r  $2.50; They are
backed with tile strongest
guarantee, too.
$2.00 % *
•"NS
C h e  m c € a n y  f i a t
Tor men
W ith  these hats and our special $2;oo hat w e 
can supply an y hat demanded in Springfield, 
W e  guarantee the M cCarty H at to be equal to 
any $5.00 agency hat. N ew  arrivals bring 
the assortment up to 30 styles and colors of 
stiff and soft hats. T he price $3-00
Headquarters for 
, Underwear, Shirts, etc* 
GOOD VALUES FOR YOUR MONEY.
I McCarty Bros.
43 E , M ain St, Springfield, Ohio.
tyHD DOES YOUR PRINTING? j
■ •" '■ • v .  •■ ■' i■ :• : . • ; ■ • ■. » ■- .> : . ",■•■■ • ■ •■•■•$
The Herald was awarded the eon*1
tra it lost .Saturday fry the Deputy!
, (, ,,, k ( '  J bn lecture course »on»nitieo makesState fiupervisow of Elections for. , „ „ . .
famishing tbs e 'e im  i ballot* for • / '  .
v, 7 . . . .  > , . Iw-tufe next VYrdr.ve-luy will begin Attins county, which Will bn mud in the _ . . .  , •
, ,« >7 oelock ft, in, ptoisdard turn*, Owingdifferent nrecinrU next 1 tHsdoy,; , i! h
/  -if. ij~itL r i in the Alb'U LtUrriainmnit Co,The coutrAtd («Us for V },w )  ballots. , . . .
wliieh will W  ddtvvrcd HAftildtij*. s f
A# the village of ILllhrook h  "  lhe' of Mi‘-
t ,  . . . i ,  Ti’eo, Uicif Unit we are aide t o ,have11.W! * loc.'ii option olmioii i .nturdny, f . , , ■ / , i
K « v w l« r 1, the „ U w  op<« b « «  Jlm . l r n ,  n r i
(i'.iTi lhi> n ,i,tr* '(M  ih« T t.« M  ,l=>3»,m l.l » W t» k c |,I„I0   nil.
llftV*
tveiiiiiir. It
tli-rfd IimIIoK  Are ttM doing your 
printing. If nob why not!
■ rttfly After flui Iccftirt? und. the coue 
pnty poufs highly rfcommcuvcii
,  «rr,o rs> < ^ jry  .-rsr 
|  LOCAL AND t'E^ONAL
• Joseph Littk-r moved his family to 
Frankfort ibh neck,
•Robert Cooper i, at*lv to b» ou 
after several davs rieiknest.
—DonTpurdiape a stove until you 
have seen our deploy at Kerr & 
Eastings Bros,
Mrs. M. C. Nagiev Is visiting her 
parents, Mr, and Sirs. Nelson Shaw, 
of Cincinnati.
Rev, Downe, of TranqUilLy, wjl 
preaehiin the tJ . P. church Subbath 
morning and evening..
Mrs. W. L. Marshall of Xenia; bag 
been quite sick for several day's, Mrs. 
\Y„ At, Barber has been with her this 
week.
- -—For felt boots, shoes and. rubbers 
remember that ^Johnson's shoe store, 
on Detroit street, Xenia, is continual 
ly offering bargains.
— Attention is culled to tbe first 
number on the lecture course. • The* 
lecture will begin promptly a t 7:30 
ofdook, standard time.
The Ladies' Aid Society' the U, 
P . church will give a Hallowe’en 
(dime) social Friday night, Oct. 30, 
a t the home of J ,  Hale Collins,
Rev* John Yates, of' the JR, P , 
seminary, Allegeliany. Pa., will oc* 
cupy Rev. Sanderson’s pulpit next 
Sabbath at 11 a, m. and 7 p, m., sun
time/
—I t pays to feed Acme Food, a sub* 
stitute for oil meal at one*tb>rd the 
cost. Aids digestion and gives a finish 
&old on guarantee by L, H . Sullen 
berger,
Warren Btiflcnbarger, of near 
South Charleston, while assisting lit 
the operation of a corn busker lost 
his hand, tba member being taken oft 
at the wrist,
Mr. ami Mrs. HarroJd and Mrs 
Arbuckle were entertained at dinner 
Saturday by Mrs. J .  C, McMillan at 
her borne near Cedarville,-—South 
Charleston Sentinel,
Among the out of town people who 
were in attendance At V. 8/  Collins’ 
sale, Tuesday, were Deputy Auditor 
Collins and J , W. .Marshall, of 
Xenia,
i— A- range or base burner that will 
save your money can he found jn the 
Acorn make, See the display at Kerr 
& Hastings Bros,
Mrs. J . V, Ford was a guest of J . 
N, Wright's at their family reuuion 
and thirty-fifth wedding anniversary 
lit Dayton last Saturday.
— Owing to the many requests for 
milk 1 hs vo started a milk wagon and 
will ho around each morning. Tele 
phone your order to f> on 191. ;
* - > Frank McLean,
The Wilmington learn is tattling 
today with the JophJ college foot ball 
team for honors, f iw  college U‘im  
goes to Wittenberg Wednesday,
Mrs, Mary Baruvr and daughter^. 
Misses Eifie and Jessie, Mrs, -Edwin 
Artbor, o f  Springfield, and Mrs. Hera 
Baldridge and two sons, o f  Dayton* 
were,'guests .of Mr, and Mrs. D* S. 
Collins, Tuesday.
L. Dilfendal, of (South. 'Charleston, 
was in town Wednesday posting bjiis 
for & horse sale which will take place 
a t . W o lfs . fiverj’ barn At South 
Charleston, Thursday, November 5. 
There'will be about 75 head ofterec 
for sale. .
W. M. MIt' heft, who is heit»d in 
Tennes«<-e engaged in the lumber bu 
iness, ariiveJ here Friday evening for 
n short visit wlkh his' family; Mr. 
Mitchell is just regnveriag fr.un an 
attack of malarial fever having * been 
sick for some- eleven weeks.
O urs whs for i-sdics and gentlemen 
range from 95c to $3.50. O ur P; 
trieian inr ladies, and Keith 1'lKon-
qticrntn' 5br gentlemen at S3,50 Have 
no equal'in this country.' In aft the 
leathers noil styles. Rubber, felt 
boots am enmlmJatums at wholesale 
prices. ' Save yon 50c a pair. Star' 
key’s Arcade Sim? House, Spring- 
field, O r
R, C. Watt lost bis famous Da roc 
Jersey Jmg, Top Note her, several days 
ago, the animal dying from lung 
fever and paralysis after .but a few 
days eiykncs*. The animal was tbe 
head o f  the fiunons CedAr Vale herd 
of Dorwc Jerseys and was ouo of the 
greatest in the show ring. Mr. W att 
was offered $7000 far lhe animal last 
summer hence the loss is a great one 
to the owner, ^
November 1 is tbe datd of tbe last 
Sunday excursion of the season to 
Cincinnati vin Pennsylvania lines, 
Tickefg will bo cold a t $1.25 round 
trip frdui Cedarvllle, good going on 
Special train leaving a t 9:00 a. m., 
central time. /
The opening performance given by 
‘The Allens,” will be -what, is known 
as a “ treat in Vaudeville/’ as given 
in the Vaudeville theaters' in the 
larger cities. Be sure and see their 
opening performance. I t  is free.
—Just received some Ralston's 
Breakfast Food, Health Oats, Hom­
iny Gri tv and Pancake Flour. Any 
one is a-fioe^breakfast dish, nt Gray 
and C</s. • tf
Charles Crouse,. J r., wife and 
daughter of Cedarville, were Sunday 
guests a t the home of Janies LaDd- 
aker.—South Charleston Sentinel,
D. 8. Collins who held a sale Tues­
day and expects to ship his goods and 
stock to Vernon, Texas .Tuesday 'has 
not yet been able to get his cars. I t  
is not probable that he will get away 
before the first of lh? week. J .  N, 
and Ralph Wolforl will go with the 
stock.
The costumes displayed by “ The 
Allens” are said to be very beautiful 
and way out of the ordinary. Dur­
ing their opening performance on 
Monday, November 2, Mr, and Mrs. 
George Allen will present their beau­
tiful dream picture, “ The Sign of the 
Cross.” This is Said to he a superb 
creation. Don’t miss Monday night. 
No admision charged. It is free.
The McBride Cate A gain. f
St. John, Kas., October 26.—Mr. 
and .Mrs. William McBride and Jesse 
L, Limes, M. D., have gone before 
Mr. George E , Moore, Notary Pub­
ic, and have sworn to written state­
ments, confirming tbe story of tbe 
awful illness and subsequent cure of 
the little sop of Mr. and* Mrs, Mc­
Bride,
Dr. I/mes is particularly emphatic 
in his statement and there does not 
now seem to be any room for doubt as 
to the fact that Dodd’s Kidney Pills,, 
ami nothing else, saved the litile boy* 
He was so bad that he bad epileptic 
spells which s Red him with increasing 
i’rcijuoncy. He was semi-daralysed in 
,he right side, and his mind was bad- 
y  affected.
In their sworn statement, Mr. and 
Mrs, McBride say:—*
“The very day wo began to use 
Wld's Kidney Pills our boy had 
twip'y-sevon ol these epileptic spells 
or fits In  less than a week he ceased 
laving them entirely/'
< (The case has caused n great sepsa-. 
lion in the neighborhood, The sworn 
statements have confirmed the whole 
“fofy*
SAM LE8ENSBLRGER & CO.
t t z  E a s t  M a m  M re g f ,• ' t , v
C u s t o m e r s ’ I n t e r e s t s  A l w a y s  . P r p -  
' t e c t e d  a t  T h e  S u r p r i s e ;  S t o r e .  .
i»f cfeargel^ e  will pat jUteniio-aBy mmpremnt a  p fee  « f  
a»v were griee iimta aWlsftjpr msmzxv* ®liy j*£opSe like to trade
a t  Ib is  «'trre.. AVitb Fall W m tit  *ttsdb rs.om & m . «~??r farhw
nfiftj extensive and lower fxrisfe*,' -
We Merit ¥onr Patronage by Brine Snperiw Talaes.
T ie  man who hay? PH T'Seltor Gveycoat «i 'm  *33 s o t  $»a|* a  
W« call your -special altenrion lo  lhe fplenfisd fruits an  Oyercoaie which v-v 
have placed on sale a t lhe popular prices o f
$5.00, $7-50- $10*00! $12-00 and $15-
This line of -goods is description. Tfaj* m m i ,f®etjim ^ r -
■ ,  / mepis t»  thor#ugl%  a p p e la te  the values ifeat sre, here f o r .  ^
» ■. ' * » • * * . «
Mothers of Boys Recognize in our Clothing the 
r • ; . B est to be Had.
— the popular patterns-^-the b&if made’—ijbe mort
servicable-^fee ’best fitting nod the lowest priced.
Just m e  i te m }» prove that it  pays parents to 
patrunixe u&. Bring the boy?, aft f>i- V3?rnt aa  1 
ajcuroooo of onr ajwciil *int>j ond nt
$ 3 *5 °  .
Our determination to continually give
ivbingvalace is again dem onslritel'ia out «:f«r-
ing of Buys’ Beits and Overcoats at §3.50. The 
suits Come in two-piece, three- button, riuu’sle- 
breasteJ and nobby N<»rfolk' styles, also hmg.-pani
Apiece raitp, c a t oprfo-date .m-4, *pkadid ^na!i ,
tics. The Oveicoals at® in Rnssuwi 4tyI©^,-baod - 
some shades ©f ollye, cadet bine, Havana brown, 
eavy n a J  Oxfords, sAtheiuhxmi&rei r ilk ‘ 4e% cs 
on sTteves also bmp: nvercwaa far la tte r  boys, 
t» 'reach' to shoe tr.pp, ■ slash pockets, velvet 
collars, etc., etc. * Both suits and  Jvercoats.are. 
ejseriiviri values, A bargain to boast of. avoaly
. : "• $ 3 - 5 0 -  - •••• '
We show jjooil. values * Boys’ v>r Children’s
.  ’ ‘ '8ai(s nnd'O.vercoaCsat .  \
$l,oo, ,S,So, 4 .^00, $2.5os $3.00 and up.
Special Low Prices on Fall Furnishings and Hats.
. LECTURE COURSE.
SCoutinufid frani First Vag&i
The following named pupils of room !
number three, having received n o ’ . . _______ r
dailv grade below 00 per cent for tbef . . .  r ,1 1
m m th o f O itotar, ore hoiw m l l,y j» m o sM w rtr m e p w m  fo « te u > l« .l- |  
having their names published in this! cd artist. Mf. M’eaner^ pianoist, .* 
paper:
Carl Spracklen, Oscar Filer, Gladys 
Wildman, James Hutchisan, Jennie 
Mcchling, Georgia, Strain, Esther 
Townsley, Itacbel Tarbox.
Effie C, Duftield, Teacher.
No shoe dealer in the town can give 
a single reason why they can sell “as 
low as Starkey, in tbe Arcsde. They 
go Into tbe biggest markets of tbe 
world and thef personify make all 
of their selections, pay cash, and 
get the best discounts and offer you a 
fifty thousand “dollar stock from 
wblch to make your selec tion. They 
will give you rubber boots, felts and 
combinations fifty cents below tbe 
market, Springfield, 0 .
- The attachment suit of the Spring- 
field Liquor cotp pa ny against Ridg- 
way & Co. on a cow which was said 
to be the property of B. G. Ridgway, 
was again beard before Squire Jack- 
Son, Thursday morning. Consider­
able testimony was taken in tbe case, 
and squire Jackson gave a decision in 
in favor of the plaintiffs. Attorney 
Dobbins, win. represented Ridgway 
& Co ,  asked for a writ of restitution 
that the caw be turned over to th e5 
owners. Squire Bradford represent 
ed (lie defenclents and gave notice of 
appeal.
November 1,. excursion tickets to 
Columbus will be sold via Pennsyl­
vania lints a t $1.00 r^ound trip from 
Cedarville, good going on special 
train leaving a t 8:55, a. m , central 
time. -This is tbe last Sunday exclu­
sion of tbe season to Columbus. ,
* whose work both on and off the stage 
Las called for the strongest ‘endorse-
incuts from all committees, is a  gentle­
man, scholar .and .thorough musician 
who caters to the wishes of the public.
Rita Mario is such a talented vio­
linist that it is hardly to be expected 
that an artist, comparable with her, 
is to be found in a whole season, 
much less in a single program.
Master Lawrence Oxley, the fam 
ous colored boy soprano', has for sev­
eral years held the position as soloist 
in one of tbe leading boy choirs of 
Boston. He has a voice of wonderful 
power nud sweetness.
Eddie Pomeli has, like his associates 
filled a church position for several 
years. . He is the possessor of a  sym* 
pathetic aud beautiful alto voice.
L ittle Phil, the pocket edition of all 
the great humorists, will present, the 
coming season, a uew monologue ar- 
rmged especially for him. His series 
of -'ostumes, impersonations and songs 
cannot fail to please the most critical 
and exacting. His appearance with 
the company during the past season
I,"
T h e  b e s t  $1*50 a n d  $2 .00  shoes 
s o ld  an y  vvhere n fe  a t
SisgenlfealersV SpriagffeM.
—I t  is now time to look after your, 
stoves before winter is upon you. 
Acorn stoves are the Rest a t Kerr & 
Hastings Bros.
—The plat opens Siturday after­
noon at 2:30 o’clock a t McCollum's 
jewelry store for Uie first number od 
the lecture course.
Mr, and Mrs. John Johnson and j 
Mrs.' Lewis Gilbert, of Cedarville, 
were the Sunday guests of Charle*,
Gilbert and wife— South Charleston
has been heralded by ouebursts of »p- J ®cnl*ne^* 
plause.
Friday, October 36th, 1993*
Durno, “ The Mysterious,” and Co. 
March 26, 1304, is tbe last number, 
Durno & Co. have crossed the conti- 
nent six times in the last four years. 
Durno makes the impossible Seem pos­
sible, the unnatural natural. He 
causes ydu to see what you do not see 
and not to see wlint you -think you 
see, . *•
Unlike other magicians, Durno is 
a comedian and humorist, he uses a 
flow oflanguiige which is’tuil of. com­
edy, his voice is clear anil distinct,
THE ALLENS ARE COMING.
“ The Allens” are coming; Tfe; 
company, which comprises the vaud*; 
eville and dramatic portion of ft* ‘ 
splendid organization, which "Ik  * 
Allens” are employing to advert!* 
their life-tone, is without druht, 
t»f the most complete companies in tf*; 
istence,
It certainly is surprising that ‘‘TN( 
Allens” are able* to snpport a tow*; 
pany of this calibre, but it ts onlC
u
..atl
m
E .M . Sys*
IF-"
merits tae
f i f& o& yw btits .  
w ith  “ tail* 
oring per*
.fw atlqm **'
We know that 
they ate the 
“sm artest clothes, in town” 
and the proof is in tbe garments 
themeelvos, Scores of our regular 
'%  M; CHSTOMERS*’ formerly 
patronlaed high priced tailors, 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED 
ONCE FOR ALL, BRICES $10 to 
$36.
5s m m m m jm x ,
X e n ia ,  O hio<
an while listening to him one can see ®B0^ )et illustration of what monfr.
«  Mi .Uh' <^ -2 . Ur m l V « A t W a '  A . h .  1 .  -,1 1. '  T
him produce different articles and 
cause them to vanish.
Le Barge, king of versatile enter- 
taiuers, will tell you tunny stories 
sing lot you comic songs, and fill the 
air with the melodious tone of the xyl­
ophone. H e plays On a broom fiddle 
which will not fail to make yon giggle,, 
and on top of his head and all over
brains and ability will do.
“ The Ruperb Comedy CnropwF 
is Used rim ply as an advertbts,, 
medium, anil i t  purely is a meiiiW 
which Appeals a t  once to the pu- 
and judging from the enormous bs 
ness being done by “ The Allen*,* 
is a very successful plan of adve 
b fr* *There have been “ medicine sneA*,-the stage lie plays the ordinary fiddle,, , , , _
while iir bis manipulation of the banjo P,a*nW »  ^  “ "J  1’3
and mandolin be cannot be excelled. “  “ ‘J f  Y f l  ° 
fids is an entertainment that c o n J 1* 8 th6 !
sists of magic, music, illusbns, imita f ,
tions, comedy and ventriloquism. T h c ^ H f”8 1^ ^ til® ™,,,Pa,5L ’ft
r s t::,s ,:^ lly fo°  ££&
lum’e for the first number. ' , Every woman fixes the stand***
$ which men esteem h e r /
dob Printing of all kinds executed !■ Those who arc courteous *t 
in first-clas*! style at Ily,ftAW> office, j are never coarse abroad,
